REVIVERS . OXFORD
Our CheckIn/CheckOut service for local short-let & Airbnb properties

Revivers . Oxford | CheckIn & CheckOut Service
At the pre-agreed time we will welcome your guests into your short-let property for a friendly
CheckIn.
Your guests will be given a tour of your home and help settling in. We will endeavour to answer
any questions your guests may have re their stay or more general queries about the local area
and amenities.
At the end of their stay, and at the pre-agreed time, we will CheckOut your guests. We will also
carry out an inventory check and full inspection of your property, based on paperwork and
checklists provided by you.
One-off bookings and ongoing assistance plans are available. If you require admin assistance
with bookings/listings please contact us to find out how we can help.

www.revivers-oxford.co.uk
01865 510949

Revivers . Oxford | CheckIn & CheckOut Service
+ Pricing
Our standard CheckIn/CheckOut Service is offered between 9am and 5pm (excluding public &
bank holidays) and is priced at £30 per individual CheckIn or CheckOut session. Please let us
know if you require assistance outside of these hours. All CheckIn/CheckOut checklists to be
provided by you. Travel expenses may apply, along with a travel time fee, based on your location.
+ ‘Waiting in’ for delayed guests is charged as follows:
-First 15 minutes free of charge.
-Optional 'waiting in time' add-ons* charged at £10 per additional 30 minute blocks.
-Up to a maximum of 2 hours. *Must be added to you plan in advance of CheckIn appointment
date.
-In the event of a 'no-show' we would update you of the booking CheckIn/CheckOut status and
leave the property.
-In the event your guest did not arrive during extended 'wait in' add-on period you would be
billed £30 for the original CheckIn appointment, plus up to £40 for the ‘waiting in’ add-on
surcharge, based on your chosen plan.
-A similar pricing structure would be charged for a delayed CheckOut session.
+ Additional services: Cleaning
Based on your guests leaving your home in a reasonable condition we will clean your home in
preparation for your next booking, including making up bed/s with fresh linen.
£30 - cleaning of a 1 bedroom property (including 1 kitchen, 1 bathroom, 1 – 2 communal rooms
and hallway)
£10 - per additional bedroom
£7 - per additional bathroom
All cleaning products and equipment to be supplied by you and available on-site, on the day of
cleaning.
+ Additional services: Laundry
Laundry for a 1 bedroom property (including 1 double duvet cover, 1 double sheet, up to 4
pillow cases per bedroom, 2 bath towels per bedroom, 2 tea towels - £22
Per additional bedroom - £8
Per additional bathroom (max 2 bath towels) - £5
+ Additional service: Replenishing Sundries
If you would also like us to replenish sundries, tea, coffee, sugar, milk, kitchen roll, loo roll, soap
and welcome hampers for your guests, please let us know what items you would like included
and we will get back to you with a bespoke quote.

T&C's apply | Bookings & Additional Services offered and accepted subject to availability

www.revivers-oxford.co.uk
01865 510949

